The Program and Research Support Cores communicate with all projects, thus fostering regular communication and interaction among all components (projects and cores) of the ISRP.

Program Support Cores

- **Administrative Core** [2]
  Keri Hornbuckle, Hans-Joachim Lehmler, Suzanne Doershuk, David Purdy, External Advisory Committee
- **Data Management and Analysis Core** [3]
  Kai Wang, Scott Spak, Michael Jones, Brian Westra, Qianjin Zhang
- **Community Engagement Core** [4]
  Brandi Janssen, Scott Spak, Jessica Andino
- **Research Experience and Training Coordination Core** [5]
  Gabriele Ludewig, James Ankrum, Jonathan Doorn, Greg LeFevre

Research Support Cores

- **Core A - Synthesis Core** [6]
  Hans-Joachim Lehmler, Xueshi Li
- **Core B - Analytical Core: Extraction, Detection, and Interpretation of PCB Congeners in Complex Matrices** [7]
  Keri Hornbuckle, Hans-Joachim Lehmler, Rachel Marek
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